[Comparison of clinical effects of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol with the classic effects of hashish].
Moreau de Tours's classical studies about haschisch had pointed out to a rich symptomatology: visual and auditive hallucinations preceded by the "primordial effect": "the dissociation of ideas". This delirious state was assimilated to dream. Modern studies, conducted with Delta-9-THC, in healthy voluntaries, again suggest the comparison or even the identity of the modifications caused by cannabis with sleep and dream. 10 mg of Delta-9-THC was absorbed in sesame oil by the voluntaries, and all of them presented disturbances of their vigilance, changes of their mood, now with euphoris and now with dysphoria, and slight psycho-sensorial alterations. The voluntaries EEG showed important and specific individual reactivity. Three subjects presented an arousal tendency, three other a greater towards sleep. Slight morphological changes have appeared, such as desynchronised periods, rapid shifts between I A, I B, II stages of sleep or an hypovariable I B stage of sedation with period of occular movements resembling to REM-stage.